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NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF THE EASTERN ILLlNOIS STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
VOL. 1 CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS. FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 1916 NO. 32 
COB·URN PLAYERS' 
. BASE BALL GAME LARGE CLASSES 
There will be a game of base Many of the summer school 
pall next Tuesday, July fourth, courses have pro·;en so profitable 
E. I. S. N. S. GRADU:\TES 
ON THE PLATFORM --
,n lhe Normal school diamond that divisions have had to be Among the Summer School ·To Present "Merchant of between a team from Seigel, head- made in order to accommodate teachers we find our graduates Venice" on July 12th. ed by Walter "Zowie" Bigler.and the large numbers wishing to en· verj· well represented this sum-a team representing our school. roll. Among the large;t is a I mer. 
· 
; Mr. Bigler's team is reported to 1, class in Rural School Methods. Mr. Phillip Dougherty, '13, is Students Of th� Sum�er School j be a strong a�gregation and are._ taught by Miss Morse, in whic_h I teaching history. Mr. Daugh­and tow�sfolk Wlll be interested co.ming up to win. However, they 1 218 students are enrolled. This erty is a teacher of history at in knowing that on Wednesday I will have no walk away. Our class because of the size meets Baltimore Polytechnic, Baltimore r evening, July 12, the Coburn I team will be assisted by "Ed- in the gymnasium. Several oth- 'I Ma,;.yland. 
� 
Players will ·present Shakes- die" Hill, '13, on the slab, Maur- er classes are very large and many Mr. Warren Hagen, ho is peare's "Merchant of Venice." 1 ice Hampton, '14. at second, Earl o( them reach above forty. How- I superintendent of schools at e-Tbis is one of Shakespeare's most t Anderson. '16. at first, and Coach I ever. a grammar clas taught by oga is teaching physics and gen-. popular comedies, and to those Lant� will play third base. Other Miss Chestin_e Gowdy of the State era! science. Mr. fjagan was a who have never een th.!! !'hv '1rn-·•·-�.-M •M R,.,wmon al Normal University at Normal. member of the.class.pf 1907. �resented by professi�nals - th� j ;outhpa\� of some rep�te. 'Rocky' 111ino1s. has an enrollment of ·so. Miss Flora Balch. '05, w�o is a play should be a revelation. Hampton, our stocky httle catcher I There are very many attract1 vc teacher of mathematics in the. These players under the direct- and Leslie Cook. second baseman 1 courses offered this su_mmer and Northrop Collegiate School at ion-of Mr. Charles D. Coburn are for the team last spring. will• W!.!ny students are taking advant- Minneapolis. Minnesota, is teach-not strangers to this school, al- play. I age of t'ie special courses in ing arithmetic. though this is-the first Summer -- -- --_ . domestic arts. painting. drawing,, Miss Beulah Opal Gossett. '12. ·School audience before which the.y BA D CONCERT and manual arts. 1 is teaching domestic science and have played. Their presentlltion A large crowd or summer school I art. She is regularly employed 
of "The Yellow• Jacket" ;i. year ! students attended the concert, TO THE STUDENTS 1 as a domestic art teacher a in the ago and of "Hamlet" last May give? by Trip�s· band on .the Our advertisers are supporters I Township High School at-Farmer 
are still fresh in the minds of pub�ic square Tirnrsday 'l!venmg. I of this paper and our school. I City, Ill. those who saw and is sufficient Dunng the . summer these con- They deserve your patronage. Miss Ruth Hostetler, '08, _a guarantee of the quality of the certs_ are. given each Thursday, Help us by trading with them. student at the Uiil'versity of Ch� .f 8 to be.given. evenmg and are greatly appre- cago, is teaching algebra and . 
beillc 11M14e � TO AT'.l'END ASSOC.IA TIO 
'f!ir Wt 
. 
llr. Lord departed tllldar far Charlll!e s. mu, 111, la g . �..-,.�, •"!'1!!!!111• • N� York whe1ehe wi11 attend eolid poai,try and alaebra. 11r. . lli,l!��;Jf.I�==; o't 11111 _.... & ...._ ot the National Edu- um will se remembered as presi-� ,...._of CJmm. eadonal A.-iation. The meet- deDi' of ,c:lllll 'lL He is now u- . utles as �a- ing will be in session next week sistant professdr of physics at­tron �f P_emberlon Hall. M_iss and Mr. Lord will perhaps not be the Unive"rsity of Illinois. Ha�kins is _U> take a vacation back until the later part of 'the Miss Grace Geddis, '06, is criti� which she will spend a� her ca: we6k. Mr. Lord is president of teacher in the first grad�. Miss bin near �keen M?unta1�, Col� the Normal School section of the Geddis teaches in our Model 
CLl\SSES JN COACHING rado. Miss Hawkins will agam Association. Mr. Taylor led school i'egularly. She is a form-
The clll88eS in coaChing given be on duty here next fall chapel today in his absence. er teacher in the public schools by Coach Lantz are well attended . GI ,15 h h of Indianapolis. and should prove ve valuable Stanley osser, . w 0 as DA CING CL� _ . Miss Ruth Cannan, '10, who 
to those who do coac1ing in ad- �en confined . to h� home on · Miss Estabrook will ha�e a teaches English and German in 
dition to their other school duties. Lmcoln street is agam able to be dancing clas_s in the gymn8:8ium. the regular school year, is now 
ColllSes in foot ball, base ball and about school ': .- TbiS clBSS is o�n to all girl� ef assisting Miss Ew!llt in the Reg-
basket ball c:oaehing are given There was no o�rvation ID the sch�! .and will be held from istrar's office this summer. 
this summer for the first time. the first grade, Fnday morn- 6:45until8:00Tuesday and Thurs-.. inl{: day evenings. 
Mi�s �dna Waggoner will visit SCHOOL DANCE William C. Houser, a member . . . <friends in Gays Saturday and There is talk of a dance being of this school and prominent in Ross Kessinger �JI spend the 
S d 
· 
given in the near future by the athletics,• is spending his sum- fourth of Jul� �t Film.°'e. . i;ic�a:roGinther former student .I A1umini, Senior and Junior class- mer vacation in Nebraska and The dance ID th� gymnasium d foot-ball pla:fer, joined the -. es of the regular school year. Colorado. He will return U> �� last Saturday evem�g was well :litia in Decatur this week. If This is pouible at this time of Louis making an extended v1s1t attended and appreciated by all. 
''Di k" h'ts the line in Mexico year bec8wie of the lara'e number there before resuming his school Laura and Esther Snowden h
e 
d. d � e, th waf will !foon of former lltuclent graduates and duties at the Normal school next will ·arrive in this city to spend : e 1 er 
people dolq replar work,· th�t fall. . the fourth with Sybel Funk- �t McCrory and Leab are attendlns the sebool this Ralph MUS8et, of Gi:yv1lle �as ho�. . . Todd will attend the fourth ·9f summer. entered school. He 1s malu �g Bruce Corzine, '13 arnved m J 1 celebration at Mattoon. • Booth up work and.will graduate with thiscityFridaymorningtospend Q3 . H k" swill spend le � .... llarJ �oeeph� Asbu the senior class of next year. a few days with his �nts M.r. th Georgei:n a d 0�� friends at ft ...,. aaannas ry Nell J(anafield and Helen and Mn. . John Corzine. Mr. e _ wee -en �k
, 
N
ew York. �&oi!1 Lynch of Mattoon visited with Corzine-is attending the U. I. Irvina;. 
·u _.. his Will tM • the fonner'• lilter Mary Mans- j Susie Englilh will spend her �s Al� Wl • ...,.... va-
� 411Pdll'lao before Nturn- fi.eld this afternoon. , ' !vacation with lier parents Mr. cation at KirklVflle. mg to • UIJrarlan of Ray SplllJ8b left Friday for and Mrs. S. P. �liah at her Rachael Drake went to Gap the nen'fllllday. 
AJlenrille tio 11PC1JC1 a few days home in Wiodeor. today over the fourth. Lalla ...... 
with hill pueita. 1 · F.amest Manin of SuJBYllll llr. Willlon, �- t.nu, Stanley � � = Freda Bulby will 1pend bis va- will leave for SulUVllD wMre be �-and r .:' � 
wi catlan at Reno. . will attend the W� Parlt joyed an . AD Till- Bdiel Jletain left tojlay for her eelebration In that aty qn Jul:J ... the .:::=..� 
..... In Neep. lFourtb. . �-· 
·. 
SPECIAL! 
Keep Your eet Cool 
Wear GRAY ' Shoes 
\Ve t ide quare 
Buy your chool 
Journals now and 
receive a pecia,l 
premium 
liberal 
room. 
F D Sf d JohnH How -. . . rou z= ;.I;:: 
llruc. c-.-. 11 
\fr H I � \\1dgPr 
occ�cxc�cococc�c�c�coc�ccxc�cococc�cxc�cococccoc 
LINDER BROS. 
. Clothiers and 
Th Bi 
chool and 
d n ar alwa 
com her --­
r hopper . 
R member that 
' Littell' " i the 
place for your 
Phot<;>graphic 
Work 
teur Fin 
r1pt1on _rn._'t. 
Sl.00 lhP hool �""Pa.t, ca h 1n adn.,..<'t' 
ha.,lf' Co-pl'"" .(' .. nt• •-h 
Gr 
H ? • 
Go all the way to town for 
your Sodaa, Soft Drinlts, 
Fine Candi•• Fruits or 
Lunch when you can K�t 
the best at the 
rmal School 
R taurant 
and Confectionery 
1139 South Sixth Street 
C. I. BIRC , 
the school on Sixth etreet. 
' . 
Giv' ua a call. 
Have you ever 
tried 
Ashby's 
-
for Cleaning and 
Pre ing. 
adie 'work a 
specialty. Our 
price are .right. 
Work called for 
and delivered. 
Phone 64 
CLEANING 
PRHG 
siiuWnW�11� ' M1 Btrnice ('on:me vi•ited 1 Foot Rest Ho iery 
Ladies Silk Boot Hose 
25 Cents 
-- "'hool lut Thur .. 111) 
Lade 50c Union Suits 33c \Ii Bel•n llcm• .. ill celehr•l• 
oA d Ladi 50 'lk 
in l'ale1!tin•. llhnm• 
"" ozen es c L ",;I ., 
Ho e on le at pair 39 
. Im Mouklr \'llitKI at l'alla-c ban \\'edn•0tlo) •nnini 
25 dozen 15 Bath Tow- i ltm i;mith will c•l•hrute 
els on le, each _ 10c 1<it' horn• folk at <:roenup W. E. Hill & Son yard of Fllllcy Rib- J•m• ""oenrnkn "'th•, 111.- '14 
bon worth 5 c to 7Sc 
i. \'i•1tin11 fmncl• la.re today 
per yard, on le t- (;rove flutl.r "ill •1><'11'111 , "eek- �lOOOOC�OOCJOOOOCJOOOOClOOOOCJOOOOCIOOOOCIOOOOClOOClOOOOC� 
urday at per yard 25c •·n<I vacation oth l>11millr ltwn
d• 
KrtnK your tilml' to Tht> l'u:turt> 
I lot of Ladies Trimmed "hop. We ure •ur. tu pl•....e you 
COME HERE "'th that •ununn 
thirst .ind ha"'•· 1t Jd1glitfull), nun 
plttPI) qu1·1wlwd ,1l11 our Cool, 
Dellclous Ice Cream Soda. 
\\'t> Ullt' lht' tine�t na,·oring Fruit 
"'yru11s ttnrl a qua.ht) of u·e ean1 
that IP un .. xn·lli-'{J 1n t rt>itmy axr 
t>IWP. You'ij tlnd hf"rt• a di�penl4'r 
Yoho kno"" JWH Lo .. '' 
Hats worth to $5.00, H•l'I') P)'h· ·17 ,.,ll •ho t his 
on ale turday at 98c 1lr ... 111t·ke"' at h,. hmn• 111 :-;.,ko­
m18 
ORE & MITCHELL I Mr. Hlllfy l loonn of Arrola wa• a ;rhursday •wnon� rnlln on at·hool fnend1. , 
DRY GOOIJS.CO. Kalph Mu ... .i " plicnmnK 10 ' -�������L_�T�H�
E
�
C
=H�
A
�
R
�
L
�
E
�
SJ�O�
N
� ' �pend the fourth \\1th \latt ... n CONFECTIONERY CO. 
---------- friends 
6 
u 
FOR Herman Cooper 111111 Ern•>t B1ul• Conklin, Sheaffer 
Phone 404 6086th St 
,.; ited friends in �blloon �'rids) 
ort Order Lunches ev��:n11.Huby Harn. JI<! •nd �Ii. and Waterman CLEANING AND 
P�ING � 
ORA 
Good Square Meal 
Giv U a Trial 
You'll Come Again 
Helen �kDunalJ 'l'l ""''..d ><'h•••I 
Wedneoday 
Ever) teachn ni-eds n H c1f � "" 
f>r clical R f rPD�e book•. S•·• 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
chool Supplies Work called for and delivered 
Cooper and Bails. 
• ni ue torty-tt .. members of Books, Magazines and 
akin wori. Daily Paper . 
· Racke and a ---------'· 
hill line of 
Sporting Goods 1-2 
rll'St Class 
J. D. WHITE Shoe Repairing 
BOOK AND MUSIC STORE �Work Guaruteed 
W t ide square fKED fEATllERSTIJN 
TRY OUR COOLERS. 
A cordial invitation i extended to a-11 
students to vi it The Candy Shop 
You will be erved with only 
the be t in fountain drinks, 
fancy cre�m and ice . 
High grade line o f  both bulk and 
package candie -Bunte Bro ., Dill­
ing' , Beich ' & Delcara. Always fresh 
You will find everything clean 
and sanitary. 
GROVE HE RY 
PHO E 2'IO 
• 
I QODOCXICIOCllOOOODOCXIC>OCIOOOOOODOC:IOC>OCIOCi000001>'1KXl.��::ioocoon REX THEATER� Hot Weather SuitS 
FRIDAY Hersha! Cl ine visited friends in 
"Majesty of the Law" Para- Fair Grange Friday evening. 
mount. With George Fawcett. Come in and .ee our special offer 
SATURDAY to summer tea«her.i-The Picture 
"The Gilded Spider" with Louise hop! 
Lovely. Blue Bird. Mi,.,es �forjorie and )lildred Love 
MONDAY l . were visitors at chu1iel Wednesday ' •morning. 
"My Best Girl" Metro Co. Edna Wendell. a Cole• l"Ounty 
TUF.SDAY 
"Circus Romance" 
Muriel Ostriche 
WEDNESDAY 
Hazel Dawn in 
·'The Heart of Jennifer'' 
Paramount 
THURSDAY 
"'The Closed Road" 
With House Peters and Barbara 
Tennant. World 
tead1er entered Tuesdny for tbe six 
1 wet•�:-.' �etiflion. 
. l'lara ::ludler ullll .ludith Berg­
� urnu visited :Iii•• :llu.ry �'ye at the 
sch0<,I Tuo·sday. 
1 Eofa :1.1.y. a teacher in the Dan­
i ville· public schools was a visitor at 
thr school Tuesday. 
Ethel Br11wn. a ;nember of the 
1916 graduating claBK. was a vi•itor 
at chapel Tut ·d,.y morning. 
Anna 'Ashbrook a member of the 
1916 gra<luatiug class, wa.s a visitor 
at chapel Thursday morning. 
Lucile O'lbir. a 111ember of the 
school for the past year was a .-isi­
tor al chapel Thursday morning. 
Irene 8hephenl a teacher in the 
public schools of Coffeen, was a 
chapel visitor Thursday morning. 
Elden Keith, a moomber of the 
1916 graduating class left Thtusd:.y 
for Kansas to work in the harvest 
fields. 
fabrics: 
'lk 
AcrsKtre 
Heelproof 
Tropi"ul Twist 
Maml.1llly 
Palm lkUch 
We are showing 
a complete line 
of "Palm Beach" 
"Air-o-W eave" 
and "No-Wate" 
Suit�-these are 
the correct styles 
for mid-summer 
garments and are 
the limit for com­
fort. 
9.00 an 
STRA \Y _HATS 
See our line of 
Straws. 
-
They 
You'llalwayslook 
well and feel comfort­
able no matter how 
warm it is if you wear 
''N ,, S .L are complete. .a o-wate n.i . 
Sennits, Braids, Leghorns, Panamas and 
Banko ks. 
Quality Best Prices Reasonable 
Winter Clo� Co. 
Arth or c lark. a student of the &ooCIOCXICXICIOCOOOOCIOCXICIOCOOOOCIOCXICXICIOOOOOODOCXICXICIOCOOO. 
Mattoon higb school. registered 
Tuesday morning for the sum1J1er gj;)OOOODOC:IOCIOCIOOOOCIOCXXIOCll09. QOOODOC�XICIOCIPQOOOOCIOCXXl09. 
Students Gordon Cook and Maurice Hamp- Ever Eat? ton members of the 1915 gradua-ting cllll!JI, were visitors at school 
Wednesday afternoon. 
Ha.ve ue do your optical 
'lfOrk and you will find i� most 
l!llti factory. 
Maurice Rominger and .,. \'irgil 
Kibler former members of this 
school were "isitors al the school 
on Wednesday afternoon. 
Cotti�gham & Linder 
West Side Square. 
Edna Corzine. a grodoate of this 
school, was a chapel visitor Wed­
nesday. �fiss Corrine is a teacher IGOOOODOCllOCIOCIOOIDOOOllOCXJCIO!!r( in the Paris public schools. 
Majestic Theat�r 
Matinee Every Day 
FRIDAY 
Triangle Classy Plays 
Lillian Gish in "Daphne and the 
Pirate" 6 reels. 
Charlea Murray in "The Judge" 
2 reel&. 
SATURDAY 
Miss Regnia Laughlin of Mat­
toon, visited with Mi Beien Broy 
y�eterd11y. M i$a Laughlin is plan­
ning to enter school here next fall. 
ophia Grant, a member of -the 
1914 graduating claas was a visitor 
at the 'school Tuesday morning. 
Miss Grant is a teat:her in the 
Mattoon public schools. 
Lunch counter 
service 
20 cent club 
Breakfast 
Music with your 
meals. 
Fred Strodebeck 
East Side Square 
Look at our 
-New Sli ppers 
Mitchell :Bros. 
South Side of Square 
Mutual Masterpictnres 6 reels. 
MONDAY � 
Francis hea. a member of thie 
year's graduatin& clasa was a visi-
tor at school Tu sday. Mi 'bea ��====���=��!!==��������� 
will teach in the Mattoon public �OODOCXIC>OCIOOOOOOOOC:IOCIOOIOOOOllOCXICIOCIOOOOOOCIOC:IOC:IOCIOCIOGI 
Triangle Classy Plays school the coming year. 
Bessie Barriecale in "Bullets and Opal Bensley, a member of this 
Brown Ey�" .�reels.. yea.r's graduating cla e was a visi-�. More 1n The Village Varn- tor at chapel Wednesday _ Mi pll'e 2 reels. 
Benaley will teach lAtin and Ger-
TIJESOAY · man in the Windsor hieb school 
Mutual .Masterpictures, 5 reels. the coming yea.r. 
WDJllESDAY Martin hahrer, preaident of j 
�tlham i;:�um m The Fight· 1 captain of the loot fall team, was a 
$1.00 Waist Specials $1.98 
25 Styles at $1.00. We offer 5o dozen White Wash Jap. 
Silk Organdies, Tissues, and Voile Waists, worth today up to 
$1.60. Your choice Sl.80. 
$1. 98. 25 dozen plain and colored stripe tub Silk Waists 
for less than you would pay for the material. . . . .. . next year's graduating class and ! 
mg Blood 6 �la. · Tiaitor at chapel Thunday morning. 
THIJlSDAY • I Mr. -�barber will leave in. few I Dry ·Goods Co. Mutal Materpietures f day1 .tor Kan u lo worlr in the 
"The Net" 6 reelt t harveat fleldt. IJo110CllOCIOllOOOOOOlllOCIOCll0000001110C•10G1D0••10110C•••IOO 
Your choice of several different styles fl. 9'. 
Parker 
